
Guidance on Hotel Reservations During the Short Courses Period

短课期间酒店预订指导

The attendees are encouraged to book the hotel room that suits the personal needs as

early as possible and no later than May 31. It is recommended to book a hotel room as

soon as possible to ensure your smooth check-in as the conference coincides with the

peak tourist season. The specific hotel reservation methods are as follows:

The short-term course meeting will be held from June 26th to 27th at Shouyi Campus

of Zhongnan University of Economics and Law

参会人员可根据个人需求按照以下预订方式尽早预订，最迟不晚于 5月 31日。

会议期间正值旅游旺季，为了保证您能够顺利入住，建议尽早预订。具体酒店预

定方式如下：

6月 26日-6月 27日短课会议地点：中南财经政法大学首义校区

Recommended hotels for the short-term course meeting attendees：



1.XI hotel（three-star）

2.MADISON hotel（at Yellow Crane Tower）（four-star）

3.Wuhan Furama Shanshui Hotel

短课会议住宿酒店推荐：

1.希璞酒店（三星级）

2.美仑酒店（黄鹤楼店）（四星级）

3.武汉山水富丽华酒店

XI hotel

Address: No. 438 Zhongshan Road, Wuchang District, Wuhan

地址：武汉武昌区中山路 438号

Room reservation and agreement price: 95 twin rooms at RMB 280 yuan per room per

night including two breakfasts；55 double rooms at RMB 280 yuan per room per night

including one breakfast； 25 windowless rooms at RMB 260 yuan including one



breakfast.

Reservation hotline (Hotel Sales Manager Yang Tianci): 13212700013

房间预留及协议价：95间双床 280元含双早；55间大床 280元含单早；25间无

窗房 260元含单早

预定专线（销售经理杨天赐)： 13212700013

Note: The conference guest room reservation must be made with the conference name

provided - ICSA short course meeting in order to be entitled to the preferential rate

prescribed in the room reservation agreement.

Booking a room requires paying the room charge in full. If a cancellation is made

prior to May 31, the deposit will be refunded in full. Otherwise, no cancellation will

be accepted and no refund will be made.

备注：会议预定需报会议名称：ICSA短课，才可享受订房协议价。

预定房间必须缴纳全额房费。5月 31日前取消，全额退款定金；5月 31日后不

可取消，不退款。

MADISON hotel（at Yellow Crane Tower）

Address: No. 309 Guangxi Building, Zhongshan Road, Wuchang District

地址：武昌区中山路广西大厦 309号



Room reservation and agreement price: 40 twin rooms at RMB 300 yuan each

including two breakfasts and 41 double rooms at RMB 300 yuan including one

breakfast.

Reservation hotline (Hotel Sales Manager Wu Hualei): 17386013305

房间预留及协议价：40间双床 300元含双早；41间大床 300元含单早

预定专线（销售经理吴华雷)：17386013305

Note: The conference guest room reservation must be made with the conference name

provided - ICSA short course meeting in order to be entitled to the preferential rate

prescribed in the room reservation agreement.

Booking a room requires paying the deposit of RMB 100 yuan. If a cancellation is

made 2 days in advance or even earlier, the deposit will be refunded in full. 50%



refund will be made if the cancellation is made 1 day in advance. No refund will be

made if the cancellation is made on the planned day of check-in.

备注：会议预定需报会议名称：ICSA短课，才可享受订房协议价

预定房间必须缴纳 100元定金。提前 2天或者 2天以上取消，全额退款定金；前

1天退款，定金退 50%；当天取消，不退款。

Wuhan Furama Shanshui Hotel

Address: No. 268 Zhangzhidong Road, Wuchang District, Wuhan

地址：武汉武昌区张之洞路 268号

Room reservation and agreement price: 40 standard rooms and 30 double rooms at

RMB 488 yuan each, including single breakfast. For any additional breakfast, it is



RMB 60 yuan per person.

Reservation hotline (Sales Manager Liu Yaqi): 15387103706

房间预留及协议价：40间标间，30间大床，488元含单早，加一份早餐 60元。

预定专线（销售经理刘雅琪）：15387103706

Note: The conference guest room reservation must be made with the conference name

provided - ICSA short course meeting in order to be entitled to the preferential rate

prescribed in the room reservation agreement.

Booking a room effectively requires paying the room charge in full. (No cancellation

will be accepted after the reservation and please double check before you place any

order.)

备注：会议预定需报会议名称：ICSA短课，才可享受订房协议价

预定房间必须缴纳全额房费，即为预定成功。（订房后不可退，请确认后再下单

预定）。


